
Kcw Cabinet Ware-Rooms- !

NEW FURNITURE !

Ol'POSmOft TO IlliAIBl'GGEllY!

Philip Miller & Son
ANNOUNCE TORESPECTFULLY they h'tvc opened, at

their new Wa m f. on Main street, in
Stroudsburg, adjoining I ho Race, a very su-

perior assort nit nt of Furniture, embracing
complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER, and.
DINING ROOM SUITES,

both of their own and city manufacture
which they will di.-p.i-se of at the lowest pos-

sible prices for cash. "
They are also prepared to manufucture to

order, any and every, tiling in thir line,
from a single pice; of furniture uptoa coni-n'et- c

outfit from carrel to cellar, all of An
best seasoned timber, and by the bc?t of
workmen. They do not claim to be' the
only rurmture ueaier who
has a license to sell Furniture,"' but having
paiJ a license and established, themselves in
business thy are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their stock of
lumber embraces all the kinds of wood em-
ployed in cjbinot-makin- g, and was selected
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember that we can supply full suites
either of our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling the furnierj because
preaier justice can be done thereby to pur-
chasers.
VXDER TA KIXG ! ILXDER TA KIXG tl
Ilavinir provided O'irselves wi:h a new.

eat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
iae mesi Biyies 01 uoinns ana burial Uas- -

kata, and all the olher appliances of a first-cla- ss

establishment, we are prepared to con-
duct the business of Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of all

.who favor us wilh orders in this line.
Machine Sawing, Turning, Plaining, lire

Their factory being fitted up with superior
Turning, Sawing, and Plaining Machinery,
fc'l driven bv a powerful team enirinp rtl.lrrsa j t
from calinct-mafcer- s, carn--;,- ., anj other.--,

for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled.

They respectfully solicit a call from the
puMic. Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest.

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 1SG7.

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &c. call

on " PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 18G7.

.

IF y.m want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT-
TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, ell on

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 1S67.

IF you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 1SG7.

IF you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA-HO- G

ANY or WALNUT PICTURE
FRAMES, ronnd, opal, ctiong or square of
any size, call. on

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
March 14, 1G7.

IF yen want the best CHAMBER, PAR-
LOR cr DINING-ROO- SUITES, or

th plainest, or if you want the best KITCII
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 15G7.

C O E5 S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!

'HIS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES cf the

STOMACH,
j llie (liscovery of the inventor of Coe's val-iab- e

Cough Balsam, while experimenting
f r his own health. It cured Cramp in the
Stomach for him which had before yielded
to nothing but chloroform.

The almost daily testimony from various
parts of the country encourage us to believe
there is no disease caused by a disordered
pU.math it will not speedily cure.

I'llYSICIAXS ENDORSE AND USE FT !

Ministers give testimony of its efficacy I

And from all directions we receive tidings of
cures performed.
Dyspepsia !

It is sure to cure.
Hearllurn !

One dose will cure.
Sck-I- L adache !

It has cured in hundreds of cases.
Headache and Dizziness !

It stops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of the Stomach !

It corrects at once.
Rising of the Food!

It stops immediately.
Distress after Eating !

One dose will remove.
Cholera Morbus!

Rapidly yields to a few doses.
Dad Breath !

Will be changed with half a bottle.
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

Iu UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is ow-

ing to the fact that
It Cures by Assisting Nature

TO HER SWAY IN THK SYSTEM!
Nearly every dealer in the United Stated
eella it at

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
:C. 0. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
For sale by Dreher &. Iiro., Del rick &.

Williams, and Wra. Hollinshead, Strouds-
burg, Pa.- - Jan. 24, 'G7-- ly

IhTeTwagnerT
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Yankee X'otions,

Groceries,

Provisions,
Flour and Feed,

Fish and Salt,
Hoots and Slices,

Hardware,
Wooden Ware,

Crockery,
Brushes Brooms,

Kerosene,
and, in short, almost everything you can
think of or ask for; all of which are of-

fered at --smaSh down prices, at the old
stand, oo Maiu-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jrjfersonian office.

The public are invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

May 0, 1S67.

NEW STORE
--:and:-

MW GOODS

RKBlCKDPUItES!
DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an-

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he Las just received a
general assortment of
Dry Goods, Xotiuus, Dress Trimmings,

AND
MIL L IXEll Y GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. : '

Calicoes,
Lawns,

French Chintz,
Children s Dress Goods ,

Worked Edgings,
Parasols, Zephers,

Shetland Wool's,
Shetland Wool Shawls,

Delaines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Lady's and Children's Sachs
Flannel and Cloth,

Lady's, Misses and Men's Hoes
Ghees and Collars,

M'jv m ing Goods ,

Shroudinas, IV., fr.,
Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks

sales and small profits ' at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER.

The Millinery business will bo carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreiier.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 2G, 1SGG.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad-

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

We arc offerinir Litjuors, Wines, tec,
'"crriiittect purepDil containing no Drugs,
Oils, Essences, t'r., whatever," at the fol-

lowing very low prices :
Brandies from 50c(f 31 00 per gallon

less than City prices,
Inns 0Uc(V;i0c.
Bourbon Whiskey, 4 Oc(r 65c.
Monougahela, 40ffaG5c.
Old Bye, 40c(aG5c.

" Apple 50c(r'$l 00
Common 15c(f;"J5c.
Wines (all kinds 50c(&'$l 00

Please give us a call, or send your or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
it, that wc will do it, and the reasons
ichy we can do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
have anything to do with "DrvggctV'lA-quors- .

Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri-
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.

Very Respectfully, .

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1SG5.

Important to Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the" public

very respectfully, that they arc carrying on
the

. at- av W "arm

JtiOUl 3 SIIOC AJIISIIBCSS
at their old stand, one door above thc

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouds--

berjr, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call

They have on hand a rood arrortraenl of
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
Gum over Shoesand Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Avails. Pincers, Punches, Eyciettsand Eye
lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cuttef- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good articie of
1 ampico Boot .Morocco, r rench Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tool?, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's watcr-proo- fj

oil blacking. All ot which they oiler for
6ale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS & SOX.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, --1806.

(iood iXcws for tiie 13 i! lion.
.The subscriber hastens to lay the import

ant intelligence before the public, that he
lias added largely to nis already large stock
of fashionable and treasonable
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vcstings, &e.
which he will make up to order on short no
tice, in a manner satisfactory to all. Hie
shelves, literally groan beneath the

Ready Made Clothing
with which they are loaded.

Coats, Overcoats, Pants and Vests
made of the best material, and in the most
fashionable manner, at prices to suit all.
2als and Caps,

ISoots and .Shoes,
&.C. &c. Arc.

and indeed every thing with which he has
heretofore supplied the public, will be found
ready for inspection and sale at prices which
defy competition.

Thankful for favors heretofore received he
hopes to merit a continuance of public favor
at tae old bland.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Strotijsburg, Dec. 8. 1665.

DR. Dt D. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist.

Dr. .0. I), tfuiitb, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Strouclsburg and
vicinity, that Jie has permanently located
himself here, where he will be happy to
wait upon all who may stand in need of
nis proJcssioual services. Dr. bmith has
recently removed from the city, where he
has had a city and country practice of
over twenty years, which he thinks will
enable him to do the most diffiult work
in his line of business. Teeth inserted
from one to full sett, on all kinds of met-tal- s

used in thc profession, and also most
particularly hard rubber. Give him a
call and see Jits. specimens. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

June 7, 18CG.

"SILVCirSVASirPOU DEIU
Saves time, labor, money, makes washing

a pastime, and Monday a Festival.
Sold every where. Try it.

ZIEGLKR & SMITH,
Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,

137 North Third Street. Philadelphia.
Nov. 15, lbGO.-ly- r. 4

NEW STORE JUST OPENED WITH
NEW GOODS.

Buy your Dry Goods of

H.JF. & I--I. X. 33TJSI-I-,
. Corner of Main &, Chestnut-Street- s,

Next Door to Washington Hotel,
PA., .

Who have just received, from New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, thc
LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK .

in market, consisting of
Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Silks,
Shawls,
Cassimeres,

DBY G00DS7

STROUDSBUIIG,

Satinets,
Broadcloths,
White Goods,
Mourning Goods,
Shrouding's, &c,

a full assortment of HOSIERY, GLOVES and YANKEE NO
TION, too numerous to mention!

A full line of
Carpets, Floor Oil-Clot- h and Matting.

All of which will be sold at the lowest possible prices.
May 2, 18G7.-l- yr. R. F. & II. D. BUSH.

aiifiii?T

PILE'S- -

EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EASTON, PENNA.

The Largest Stock !

Tiie Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality
of Work! The Lowest Prices! The
Best Cutter ! The Most Obliging

Salesmen! Are to be found
at this Establishment!

It. C. PYLE, Proprietor.
SALESMEN.

CIIAS. W. HACHMAX,
ISAAC SNYDER. .

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

JIT5J!rsT.tilli.

Summer Arrangement, 1867.

PASSENOER TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWABD. ( EASTWARD.

Passenger Mail Mail Tassenger
Tiaiu. Tram. STATIONS Trsfin. Train.

A. M. 1. M.
9.UU New York. 5 25

11.30 New iIani'lon. 2.30
11. iO Washington. 2.08
P. M.

Oxford. 1.56
12.13 HridgevlMe, 1.45

Maiiunka Chunk. 1.35
Dine 12.45 Delaw are. l.:iDine.

1.00 Mown: iiethel. 1.00
J.'.'O Water Gap. 12.44
1.34 Stroudsburg. 12.2U
1.46 Spraguerllie. 12.17
10 Henryville. 12.07

P. M.
2.11 Oak land. 11.49
2.29 Fork. 11.30
2.50 Toby h anna. 11.10
3 04 Gou'ldboio'. 10.57
3.2(1 Moscow. 10 34
3.37 Dunning, 10 24
4.10Ar. Le.055

A. M SCltANTON. P. M.
m.io 4.30Le ) ArO 45 6.20
10.10 4 5-- J Clark' Summit. 0.23 5 50
10.53 5.00 Abington. 9.15 5.35
II. 11 5.1G S.iO 5.16
11.43 o..'li Nicholson. (j.35 4. 30
12.08 5.5ri Ilnpbottoin. P. IS 4.05
12.3S 6.20 Montrose. 7.55 3.35
P. M.

I M 641 New Mi I ford. 7.31 3.05
1.35 7.00 Great Uend, 7.15 3.40

P. M. A.M. P.M.
Station foot of Liberty street.

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.
The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-ncc- ts

at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 8 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, slopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at Buffalo at CIS a. m.

The PASSENGER TRAIN from Scran,
ton connects at Great Bend with through
trains going West and East on the Erie Rail-
way, arrmng at Buffalo at 1.2S a. m., and at
Salamanca at 12.00 m.

CONNECTIONS EASTWARD.
The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-nec- ta

there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie Railroad from the West;
at Manunka Chunk with a train for Phila-
delphia, Easton, Trenton,, and intermediate
stations arriving in Philadelphia at G.30 p.
m., and at INew Hampton with a train for
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and
Harrisburg, arriving at the l&ftcr place at
8.30 p. m.

CONNECTIONS AT SCRANTON are
made with trains to and from all stations on
the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad,
and on the Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. 'g
Railroad, Time Tables of which roads are
printed below.

J. BRISBIN, Prest.
R. A. 11EXR r. General Ticket Agent.

January 4, 1867. ly.

YOU SEEN THOSEHAVEHartford Carpets at McCARTY'S
Ware Rooms! Three-pt- y Tapestry, Ingrain,
Brussels, &.C., &c. (and O what splendid Par-
lor Furniture), at McCARTY'S. If you
want to buy cheap, go in. He wants to sell
his entire stock this month to make room for
more. fDec. 6. lRfifi.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Officr,

The Newest Goods!

CUTTF.R,

joiin rowEX,
Late of N. Y. City

POLAND'S
Magic Bilious Powders!

JD r 1 1 II I S PREPARATION
--I- is the discovery of the Rev

J. Poland, formerly Pator o
the Baptist Church in Guffs
town, N. II., and a man dearly
beloted by thil denomination
throughout New England.

He was obliged to leave the pulpit and
jEtudy for medicine to save his own life,
and his Magic Powders are one of the
most wonderful discoveries of modern times.
It is The Great Liver and Bilious Rem
edt which completely throws in the shade
all other discotenes in medicine; and it nf
fords him much gratification that they re
ceive the unanimous approbation of all who
have tested them. The Magic Bilious Pow
ders are a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
in its most aggravated form, and an imme

' diate corrector of all
! BILIOUS nEr?ANCEMENTS!
Excellent for HEADAC'llti,

I COXSTiPATIOX,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, A SALLOW

SKIN, DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS,
HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,

And a most wonderful
Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

(We advise all who are troubled with this
fearful malady to always keep the Powders
on hand ready for immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
1st. They arc the Great Specific for all

Uiiious Atlcctions.
2d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Liver Complaint.
3d. They are the only known remedy

mat will cure Constipation.
ui. ine ore so morougn in

their operation that one package will be all
that the majority oP those using thera will
require to ellect a cure.

5th. They are mild and pleasant yet the
mosi eneciuai cainartic known.

6th They are the cheapest and bestmed
icine extant, as they can be cent by mail to
any pm ot the globe for the price, 50 cents.

circulars, containing certificates, informa
tion, &c., sent to any part of the world Iree
or charge.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by
man on application to

C. 0. CLARK & CO.,
General Agxts,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Vice, 50 Ceis per Box.

J. h. Mccarty
HAS just returned from New-Yor- k with

en J id assortment nf PADrnn
and CHAMBER EURNITURE. Call at
ms ware-Koom- s. fMnv ai. isnnrt. J m 1 ' vvy it.
TMNING-ROOa- i FURNITURE in Wal
J-- nut, uak and White Ash, Extension
Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S

DON'T piy 83.50 for a WASH STAND,
you can get them at McCarty's

iar superior lor su. August 2, 1600

NOEXTR AC I lARG E for 1 1 EARS E in
.Funeral within 5 miles

of Stroudburg. J. II. McCARTY.
May 31, 186G.-t- f.

BLANK LEASES
For Sajo at this Office

JUST RECEIVED

AT

Brown & Keller's.

A

LARGE STOCK

OF

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW PAPER,

COTTAGE HADES, &c.

MAIN-STREET- ,

Stroudsburg, Ta.
March 7, 1S67.

WOX'T ISE AMl other.mmHair

WEBSTER'S
"Vtgetabl

Invigorator

is not made
from some
picked up re-
cipe, nor do
we claim to
import roota
and nerbs
from some

country; but
wo do claim
(and we hve
the testimony
of thousand
who are usincj
it) that it will
restore Gray
Hair to Its nat-
ural color in
four weeks,
and is the best
Hair Dressiner

In thc market. It will not cause the head to ache.or affect the sight Of the eyes. A discriminating
5ublie tella us bur Invijrorator has true merits,

and be convinced. JT Sold by all Druggist.
J. WEBSTER & CO., Proprietors,

VSIIUA, 2s". II.
Vm. Ilol'iushead, Agent, troucIsbur,

V Oct. 25, 1SGG. lj
Xo more Bald Heads!

Xo more Gray Locks!

Dr LEONS'
Electric Hair Rctfcwer,

is pronounced ly all who have used it the
very Lest preparation for the Hair. It is a
positife cure for Baldness, eradicates Dand
ruffand Humors, stops the Hair from falling
out, and speedily restores (Jray Locks to their
original hue and luxuriance.

. It operates on the seciet'ions and fills thc
glands with new life and coloring matter.
Thin, dead, faded or gray hair will always be
brought back Ly a few applications, to its
youthlul abundance, vitality and color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant,
pleasant to the touch and easy to arrange.
Jry, wiry and intractable locks become moist,
pliarit and disposed to remain in any desired
position, as a nair Dressing it has no
equal. Thc sales are enormous and it is a
universal tavorite with old and younj of
both sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the. United
States. Address all orders to

ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Sole Proprietors,

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
iov. lo, iou.-iy- r.

Good news for Mothers!
r . ...aioiners, are you opprcsscJ with anxicfy

for your little ones! Are your slumbers and
hearis broken by their cries! Do you awaken
in the morning unrefreshed and apprehensive!
If so, procure at once a lottlo of Dr.
Leons' Infanjt Remedy and you will have no
more weary Hours ot watching and anxiety.

DR. LEOXS' IXFAXT REMEDY
has stood the test of years. Thousands of
nurses and mothers bear witness that it nev-
er fails to give relief if used" in season. It is
a mild, yet sure and speedy cure for Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, and is invaluable
for all complaints incident to Teething.

Sold by Druggists every where. Address
all orders to

ZIEGLER & SMITH,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

137 North Third St., Philadelphia.
ior. io, ipoo.-ly- r.

lias permanently located him-
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup--
noie arunciai teetu on pivot ami plate, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
thc traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have wae failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put ofT until it is too late to
save tho tooth or teeth as it mav be. other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of froin
so far.- - Hence....the necessity of obtaining

O- - the
services ot a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27,

CIOMMON CHAIRS of all kinds, Cane
Wood Scats: I)ininr. Bar- -

Room and Office Chairs, with or "without
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of every descrip-
tion at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f. .

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS neatfOB and promptly executed at this office
Jan. 17, 1667.

received f0 setts of STAIR RODSJUST FIXTURES, latest styles, for
sale cheap. Dee. fl, '0U J. H. M'CARTY.

YOU WANT A GOOD PARLORIFSuit in Rose, Mahogany or Walnut.
McCARTY has it. , May 17, 18GG.-- U

1AN YOU tell why everybody goes to
- McCarty s to buv FURNITITIiF.1
August 2, 1666.

t

A CARD TO THE LADIES.""

Dr.DUPONCO'S
GoMcn Periodical Pills,

FOR FEMALES.
Infallible in Correcting IrrenuJarities.RcmoT.

in Obstructions of the Menses, from
Whatever Cause, and

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A I'REVFXTI VB.
It is now over thirty years since the above

celebrated Pills were first discovered by Dr.
DUFONCO of Paris, during which time
they have been extensively and euccessfullr
usea in most oi me puouc institution, as
well as in private practice, of both hemi-
spheres, with unparaJeMcd success in every
case, and it is only at the " urgent request"
of the thousands of Ladies who have used
them, that he is induced to make the Pilla
public for the alleviation of those suffering
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to preventan increase of family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE".- -

Females peculiarly situated, or those sup
posing themselves so, are cautioned against
using the.--e Pills while in thatcondition lest
they invite miscarriage," after which ad-
monition, the Proprietor assumes no respon-
sibility, although their mildness would pre-
vent any mischief to health, otherwise the
Pills are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain in the Back
and Loiiis, Pressing-Dow- n Pains, Rush of
Blood to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness of
Sight, Creen Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigue
en any Slight Exertion, Palpitation of tht
Heart, and all the various distressing com-
plaints, particularly that most iwinojing
weakening, and the beginning of all othtr
female weaknesses,

T!ie Leuc or.rhoca, or Whites.
At the Earae time, there is nothing in these

pills that can do injury to life or health.
Let the directions be strictly followed, and
you will find thcrn to he all they are repre-
sented.

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Tro Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both
by myself and Agents, to all parts of the
world, to which answers have been returned,
in which ladies say, nothing like the above
pills have been known since the Science
of Medicine dav:,ed ipon tHZ Vvcrld,
In Removing Obstructions and Restoring"

nature to its rroper Ctannel,
quieting the nerves and bringing back the
" Rosy color of Health" to the chuek of the,
most delicatn.
Price $1 ter Box. Six Boxes S5.

Sold in Stroudsburg, Pa., by DREIIER &
BROTHER, Sole .Agent.

Ladies by sending $1.00 to Dreiier Sj

Brother, Stroudsburg Post-Offic- e can have
the pills sent (confidentially), by ilail, to
any part of the country, "tree of postage""

Nov. 22, lSGG.-l- yr.

. MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

ESTABLISHED ISM,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Properly Insured 81,500,000.
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual Io?s
by fire that may fall upon members of tho
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with thc largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Dcpue Labar, Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,.
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhode.

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co. J

Melchoir Spragle, "
J. IJepne Li bar, "
C. D. Brodhead, " Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
Ilyman Westbrook, Pike co.

07" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1SG3.

DAS Gl-T- LAGEll BIEU!
LAGER BEER AND DRAUGHT AL .

Manufactured by Huff & Lass?, .

'n fltroud fownship, on (he road lea- -'

ing irom Stroudsburg to Tunnorsville, within
three (3) miles of Stroudsburg.

The above firm have lately erected an ex
tensive Brewery for Malt Liquors in said town-
ship, where they are ready and able to man
ufacture any quantity and of the best quali-
ties of Beer and Ale. They have always on
hand a large stock of the above-name- d Bev-

erages which can be . fully recommended far
their superiority of flavor and substance by

proprietor of the Indian Queen
Hotel, and other" Hotel and Restaurant
Keepers in Stroudsburg, and throughout the
county.

Those commencing business, and those
having already established places for the
silo of euperior, wholesome liquors, would
do well to patronize our young friends since
they are selling their articles cheaper, and
the cost of freight being saved, than they
can be bought elsewhere. Orders by Mail
promptly attended to. Address,

RUFF & LASSER, Brewers.
Stroudsburg, Pa.

March 28, 1SG7.

T OSE AND GILT FRAMES made tcv
IV order. A fine lot of Oval Frames i

hand J. II. McCARTY;.
M 17, lPGfi.-l- f.

F YOU WANT A BEAUTIFULI of Enameled Furnitures in Color, just.
step into McCARTY;

May 17, 13G0.-- tf


